


ABOUT US

Nuvola Baby strives to be the kids brand known for high quality and easy-to-wear products, 
being gentle to our little ones and cherished by the grown-ups.

At Nuvola Baby, we handpick the softest yarns and shape them into timeless and unique pieces 
with a fresh twist and great attention to detail. 

Being parents ourselves, we design every piece as we would for our own children.

Each collection tells a story.

We are open to innovation. We care about the environment and our production process 
is fair and sustainably sourced.

Based in the heart of Europe, we use the open and multicultural spirit 
of tiny Luxembourg as an inspiration.

Let’s make this world a softer place!
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“Why are there clouds in the sky?”

 “To make you look upwards my love, 
find the perfect clouds 
and let your imagination 
have fun with them.”

The

CLOUDS IN THE SKY
Collection

The

CLOUDS IN THE SKY
Collection

BLANKET 
Super soft blend of cotton and cashmere. Double layered, reversible. 

Perfect for any season. Size: 75 x 100 cm
It comes wrapped in a fair trade cotton Nuvola Baby gift bag.



DECORATIVE CUSHION
Lining in super soft blend of cotton and cashmere, 

entirely removable.
 Size: 30 x 60 cm

The

CLOUDS IN THE SKY
Collection



THUNDER  / GENTLE CLOUD PLAYSUITS
Super soft blend of cotton and cashmere.

They come with mother-of-pearl buttons (back neck)
and press stud fastening (crotch) for easy dressing and diaper changing.

Size: 6 months, 12 months, 18 months

The

CLOUDS IN THE SKY
Collection



Milky way: the seam where the two halves of the heavens are joined. 
A collection of comfortable, soft and chic baby essentials and accessories inspired by babies.

The

MILKY WAY
Collection

PIMA COTTON LAYETTE
The 100% Pima cotton layette is as soft as cashmere. 

Exclusively designed for the delicate skin of a baby. Made in Peru.

The

MILKY WAY
Collection

Footies. Size: 0 -12 months

Blankets. Size: 100 x 100 cm



PIMA COTTON
soft to the touch, 
wrinkle-resistant

and long lasting fabric

The

MILKY WAY
Collection

Towel set. Size100 x 100 cm Bonnets, hats and booties. Size: 1 - 3 months



The

MILKY WAY
Collection

Bibs. Double-layered in terry cotton

Chic Body. Size 0 - 12 months



ORGANIC COTTON BABY ESSENTIALS
Sleeping bag in 100% organic muslin cotton. Made in Portugal.

Size: 0 - 6 months , 6 - 24 months

Soft & 
sensitive

Beneficial to animals 
& insects

Better for
environment

Good for farmers and 
builds communities

The

MILKY WAY
Collection



COTTON CASHMERE BABY ESSENTIALS
Loungewear set in a super soft blend of cotton and cashmere. 

Kimono, string pants and hat. Made in Portugal. Size: 0 - 12 months

cotton cashmere
blend::

confort and softness 
all year round

The

MILKY WAY
Collection



Inspired by the unique natural and human-shaped landscapes 
of this magical land of fire and ice, dark and light…

Lightweight, anti-bacterial, water repellent and breathable,
this blanket is perfect to keep little ones and grown-ups warm and snug during winter. 

It can be used as toddlers’ bedspread.The

ICELAND
Collection

The

ICELAND
Collection

HARPA BLANKET
100% icelandic wool.

Size: 140 x 100 cm



VOLCANO BLANKET
100% icelandic wool.

Size: 140 x 100 cm

The

ICELAND
Collection



NUVOLA BABY SÀRL
8, rue Charles Schwall - L- 8093 Bertrange (LU)
tel: +352 621610938 - hi@nuvola_baby.com
www.nuvolababy.com

Follow us:  @nuvola_baby   /nuvolababy   nuvolababy


